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Revised .law AUows College Draftees
To ~ Choose Branch of Armed Se1Vlce
'-.- . .../

",

,-

.

. Aecording to a recent revision of the draft law, college
students, who get their draft notice will- still have a chance
· to vQlunteer for the armed forces of their choice.
The'araft Ia.w that has been in"',
effect stated that a student getting
notice would nol be called
to duty until completion of the

-'

Anne West T0 TaIk

a draft

'aca!-'::rii~e n~~

I:,:;e:· stu•
· dent may stay in dool after get.
ting his induction notice, untU, the
end of the academic year. but be
may vohplteer in the service of his
choice, before the end of the year,
according to a release from the
US Def
d artm
. .
ense ep
ent>
. Volunteering must be done in
the two months preceding the fi.
nal month of the scbool year•.After
the' beginning of the last month,
the student will be subject to draft
if he b .. not volunteered for the
Air Force, Marines or N~vy.
tHE REASON -for this change
in the draft law 'is that too many
students bave been dropping out of
dool in the mid-year to assure
themselves of getting in the bronc
of service they desire. Authorities
believe that it is better to let,the
students finish their school 'JOar,
even thougb the Army will lose
,their services.
\
No information was given about
students who have already received
their induction notices and have
been deferred until March or June.

On Journalism at·
Career Conference
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-----SIU Seni~rs May Now
0 d Cr: J 1
r er, lass ewelry

Turnout' O'n'ly Fair
At~ Council Election
*
Maroon .Band PIans ...
eIectioos
Crt·
f
Feb
I
once ,or .

Seniors wbo wish to purchase
Miss Anne West. free lance class jewelry must place their order
writer 'of Carterville. will discuss at Higgins lewelry store, 114 North
Illinois avenue, before Saturday,
newspaper and magazine work at
the fD'St anoual Career Conference Feb. 10, to insure delivery before
June graduation, according' to Paka
to be held on the campus Feb. 7 Nordmeyer, class president.
aod 8.
Selections may be made in all
Miss West bas worked as a re- metal, black onyx, ruby or ,blue
porter, reature writer, and column- spinel Ie. Twenty per cent federal
ist on various Southern llIinois tax and tWo per cent state tax will
Despite heavy personnel losses to
be added,to the costs listed below. the armed forces, tlIe Maroon band
Metal: Rings-large 10k $16.75IwU1 present its annual winter con·
1D1iniature, 10k $13.00
cert in Shryock auditorium at 8
I pin and guard, gold filled $5.00 p. m., F,eb. I, director Phillip
necklace, gold filled $4.50
Olsson announced this week.
•
onyx: rings, large 10k $17.75
The band had already lost ten
nTiniature, 10k $14.75
key men, and more are expected
pID and guard $8.50
to be called into service in the fair.
necklace $7,00
Iy near future, Olsson said, so this
Ruby _or SpIDelle:
ma y be the last important concert
n~g~. large 10k S19.25
until the present manpower crisis
minIature, 10k $16.25
is alleviated or uDtii some ot~r
pin and guard $10.75
arrangements can be made.
necklace, $9.25.
FEATURE SOWIST on the
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Liffle Theatre Will
' S •
Presen t 2nd II
erles
·:I.I.,1....
Of Ch~~!.~;fMJs.
I
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,
Betty Jean McConnell, Ben""'.
senior, was elected to Cdl the senior class vacancy left by the resig:
nation of Mrs. Mary FlIen DilJard,,'
past 'SeCretary of the organUation.
Miss McConnell received 24 write.
in votes, defeating Alma Deatl
Smith; ~ven vot?" and Dorothy
Clutts, two votes.
Two fresbman Student Council
members returned to the Gnuncil .
and two new ones were elected 'as
84 fresbmen turned, out to vote.
BILL TURNER, Carbondale,
and Rose Owen, East St. Louis,
who were selected last spring by
the personnel deans to serve on the
CounciJ. were officially elected by

clarinetist in both the band and bers are Phyllis Piper. Granite City,
orchestra. Robert S. Resnick, in· and Charles (Bud) Parker,' Salem.
School administrators. w.iIl stUd~ ~tructor i~ w?Odwinds, is also a~t-I They ~eplace Earl Cox and Thereprobl~ms . of sch.ool butl~mg con I109 as aSSIstant conductor and Will sa White.
.
structlon '~ relallon to child health I djrect one number on the proll!'am. ,', Turner received 61 votes, Park.
at a special meellng at SIU to·
. .
l2 lam...

~.,~ MISS..ANNE WESf

morr6w''R~tii!-'1>-Df:''1JOj

-'fhe~.wiII pia, a ,altety--oi.,

s

I
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Stolen Photograp it
EqUipment Returned

I

60

J

Four fnoIun. . aad •

..J~
"IiIIort ......
were - - to
SooIIIa.....'. SCuMat CoaDdI
Ie
)'-.tay..,

program will 'be Botty Sissom, fresh· thelr class to finish out the year,
man from Centralia, who is solo
New freshman Council memo

E La~n dean of tbe' College nf selections including some old fav·
newspapers, She has had articles o r .
, '
orites popular numbers and some
liclion published in more than gO Educallon.
' . ks 'f
magazines which include English
Included in the {opiC~ for dis.cus- new and moderl) wor
or concert
and Canadian publications.
sian will be school nursm.g servt~es. bands.
..
medical services. health mspechon,
No admISSIOn will be charged
MAGAZINES which have pub· sanitation, illumination, safety, and the concert will be open to
lished her material include "Hoi i- clinical referral and diagnosis. the public.
day," "American," "Mademoiselle," school lunches, and recreation.
"Good Housekeeping," Woman's
Day." "Farm Journal," "Chriotian
ALL. EDUCATIONAL ~rgani.
. been inVited
d th I
•
Herald." "Glamour," "Family Cir- zahons In IIlmols have
cle." and "Holland s "
to ~nd representallves, an
e
meetmgs, sponsored by the Col·
She has lIved In art and wnters' lege of Education and the W, K.
An estimated $700 worth of
colomes of Taos, N. MeXICO, and Kellogg Foundation. are open to equipment taken .from Southern's
Rockport, Mass
A graduate of all school officials and boards of photo lab on the night of Ian.
Southern, MISS West was an asso- education throughout the state.
10 has been returned. according
clate editor of the Egyptian. She~ . The program will begin at 9:00 to Dean of Men I. Clark Davis.
attended the school of Journalism a.m. in the Little Theatre with an
The return of the equipmtnt
Construction Work on
at ,Missouri University, and taught address of welcome by Dr. Charles climaxed an investigation by State
27 Barracks Continues fo/ one year at the Marion high T~nney, administrative assistant to Bureau of Investigation and unithe president. Following the wei· versity officials, Davis said the
Construction work on the 27 school.
JOURNALISM
however
is come, Harlan Beem. field repre- person taking the equipment was
barracks purchased from Camp
on1y
one
of
the
';'ore
than
dif~
sentative
of the llIin~is association not a university student or uniEllis is well on the way accordin$
to Dr. M, S, Hiskey, head of the ferent occupations and professions of school boards. Will present an versity employee.
that will be represented at the Ca. illustrated tal.k on. r"-,,ent school
Equipment taken induded three
space committee.
cameraS (one Speed Graphic and
The frames for the three bar. reer Conference. Others to be dis· construction In IllinOIS.
.
h'
f'
Id'
BEGINNING
THE
afternoon
) (W'0 expq;
racks near Parkinson Laboratory cusse d bY experts In t elr Ie s m·
.
1.00
Do Id A two 35 mm. cameras,
have been raised, and the wall par. elude pharmacy, hotel manage- sess,.on .at .
p.m..
na d" . sure meters, a tripod, a ·gadget bag,
Sef- Ing",
of thewill
SIUshow
au 10-a a case. Iens f rom a Speed G rap hic.
titions have been installed. The ment, U . S. F ·IS h an d W'ldl'f
I
I e
visual d"ector
aids service,
heating, electrical, and plumbing vice, nursing, plastics, engineering,
h d I
two enlarger lens, film holders,
'
h
d"
motion
picture
on
t
e
eve
opmeot
and film.
facilities have yet to be installed. ed uactlOn, merc an Ismg, business, of the Acalanes school in Contra
These barracks will be occupied art, and many others.
Costa county, California. The Conby the student deans offices and
IT IS FELT that one of the tra Costa school. Dean' Lawson Ag Club Is Host to
the Student. Center upon com'ple- more important phases of the con- pointed out, is one of the "'nation's Home Economics Club
tion.
ference will be a discussion on the most outstanding examples of mod:,
"Sadie Hawkin's Day" was the
THE FRAMFS for six barracks job interview. At this meeting, tips ern school construction.
During the morning Sessloa-,' 1he theme o( the party given for the
which are located on S. Thompson on how to conduct oneself. how
and the nine barracks 'on S. Park to dress. and the proper attitude participants in the conference will Home Economics club by'the Ag·
ave, have been erected, but parti· will ge discussed by Roye E. attend six group discussions where riculture club Wednesday night,
tions have not been installed.
Bryant, director of the Unrversity the school administrators will have Jan. 17 in the Old Science gym.
Approximately 45 members of
If Southern gets the proposed Placement service,
tbe .opportunity to present and dis.
both clUDs attended. A typical
Army ROTC unit, some of these
The Career Conference is de· cuss individual problems.
couple was cltosen, with Pat Wi!barracks md')' be used by the Army signed to provi<le unbiased in for·
liaillS01l- as "Daisy Mae," and Leon
fur: the storage of clothing and mation from which the student may BOOKST~E HAS SALE
Luber as "Li!' Abner."
, WiDter term book SiIIe will
"'Iwpment.
draw his own conclusions in the
be
held
I....
~9, to Feb. 3,
The Agriculture club is plan, ',' 1lIe, university also !,"-s apPlied, field of his, choice. ·Students will
according' to Carl Trebaugh,
ning its annual banquet for Thunfor a N~al ROTC urut.
be allowed to miss class in order to
.. , 1l!e ""'n~1I """,pJetion date 'for, attend a conf;;rence which interests 1I18IUIC"" " of lIIe ......ersity . . day, Feb. 1; at the First Methodist
!be...ameksis lIot available'ilt the them ... ,'. ' .
bookstore.' ApproDmatel)' 232
church. R. L. ,Curtis" District soil
> ~t time, hut it is expected thatj_'"
"
_-_ _ _ _"-,
......... will be . . 0iIIe, .... Ilots
conservationist from Benton, is
will lie .VIIiIabIe, at ,the book., ""heduled to be the main speaker
'tbe ~ tJarracks" housing the stu- offi.....' wtll"te !be firsl' to reach
· .deDt Cenler and the slUdent deans~..
' ,.'
at_lao 21.
of the cvenmg.
Little Theatre will present "Jack
and the Beanstalk," second in the
year's series of children's plays
sponsored hy' AAUW. Thursday
f
F b 15
h
k
a temoon,
e.
,at S ryoc
auditorium.
Cast for the play, which was
written by Charlotte Chorpenning,
includes Tom Berry, Virda Sill.
Dorothy Clutts, Norman Megeff,
10 Ann Eblen, Warren Littleford,
Marge Reagan Vlrg ma Miller
Dorthy Paterso~, WIlm~ DummeJe;
Anson Smith, and Bob Carr.
The play will also be presented
at Harrisburg JUnior high school
on Feb. 21.
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Bellamy, 21, .James lreham, 2,
aod Myrl Gneman, L OWen received 53 votes Piper 52 Connie Conatser, "31, and Joa~ CoIfette, 28.
.
Members will hold offIce until
aft~r Student Councll elections thiS
sprmg.
~

________

ANNOUNCE FIRST TRYOUTS
FOR KDA V ARlETY SHOW
Initial tryouts for th~ KDA Variety Show will be' held Feb. 7 at
7 p.m. in the Little Theatre, it was
announced today.
Chuck Elliott and Art Menelldez
will be in cbarge of tbe tryoJIIs.
The Variety Show will be given in
Shryock auditorium Feb. 22.

March of Dimes Drive
Falling Short of Goal
Alpha Phi Omega's Marcb of
Dimes got off to a slow start this
year, As of 4 p,m. Wednesday
only four of the 17 12·ft. boards
which extend from the main gate
to Old Main Were filled. A fifth
was about half fulL
"The way it looks now, we will
fall short of last year's mark" said
Bob Mandrell, projects cbairman
of APO. Each board holds approx.imately $21.50. LIst year
they raised more than $}oo.
Mandrell said that they were
counting on the collections to be
taken up at the basketball games.
Collections will be made at one
of the remaining games this month
and perhaps at two.
The boards in front of Old
Maip were taken up at 4 p.rn. yesterday. ,bllt contributions which are '.
put into the containers around·the
campus will be used 10 try to
reacb last year's amoUDt.

.--.------.--:-.-:--::---"My ~ ~ed some JIlOre b?t
.
~
Dqrlc: .Musings • • •
'notl!ing came Out;
S~
O· __ L_~· Is
Try as I might I could not say a ......... to RIIIII1IIS
word,
At the 77th annual meeting of
'With the bargain in food at the University cafeteria, a
In
the silcoCe that fon.wed my the Southern Illinois Horticnltural
waiting line is inevitable. We can offer no solution to the
Be
knees
could be heard.
Society
at Soutbern Monday and
.problem of waiting in line. but some students have been more
Tuesday, January 22·23. orchard
fo~te.· Their steady girl friend or room mate holds a place
By Roy L. CJark
For gosb sake, speak up. the des- men from this area beard talks by
, .
.
perate jUdge said,
"authorities)n the borticultural field
' .
\ for them.
It
s
mce
to
see
your
name
m
And
turned a peculiar purplish on ~ct Control, fertilization. marWhen. this is practiced. continually. it becomes rather
tJ;te paper, but ob, the things a
red;
.
ketfng and crop outlook.
irritating .to those who are also in a hurry to be served but person has to go ~~ugh to ~et Speak or sit down, you're stopping
who have decided KtwaiJ their turn.
. It .there. Take the mCld~nt ~lier
S. C. Olandler, of the llIinois'
the show,
'
WE ADVOCATE that the meal ticket privileges be ~1S month. The papers )~t sa.d- I p-ied to move but my feet Natural History Survey and conClutts
and
Clark
Wm
Top
wo
Id
"
SUlting
entomologist for SIU spoke
withdrawn from those students who are canght crashing the Awards in Speech Contest"-You'd
u n go.
on "Peach Insects and Controls,"
line. unlesS"they can show adequate proof of a true emergency think all we had to do was walk in,
and Dr. M. J. Dorsey, secretary of
that makes it necessary for them to be fed immediately.
make like Lawrence Oliver, and So I stood and gestured, and grim- tbe National Peacb council, spoke
aced
and.
groaned.
Katherine
Hepburn,
and
walk
out
an the council's aims and achieve..'
Stepping into line for a second cup of coffee or to get
While the poor judge seethed and ments.
ice cream is not £Onsidered an infraction of good taste. if with honors. Now, it wasn't like
sighed and moaned;
that Let me tell you bow it really
the ca~er has time to handle the' ell:tra customer without was.
I know I looked silly. I felt like a 'filE MEETING began at 9.3G
clown,
ne'glectin~. those in line. Neither is it considered an offense
a. m. with an opening address by
I WAS SITI1NG bewildered, wor· The judge by ·this time was some·
C. F. Heaton, Jr.• of New Burnto pass up those wno are waiting for eggs if only donuts are
ned and weak,
.what calmed down;
side, president of tbe society. -Mnn-ilesired by the one who passes.
When they ""lied my name and I
dats activities were "'imaxed by
got up to speak.
Perhaps the stbdents who have been crashing the line
He s.ud in a strangly soft soothing the annual banquet at the JackllOQ
voice,
do not realize that they are being watched. ud judged, by all The judge cleared his throat and
Coun.try Club. Tuesday's activities
~ith a pleasant smile,
My dear Mr. Clark, you may take consisred of reports, lectures, and
-., . those In line behind them. Crashing the line. may be more Nodded
his head as I walked down
your choice---discussiol!. groups.
of a short cut to unpopularity than to the serving line. M. L. S.
'tbe aisle.
EITHER SAY your oration as you - Other speakers for' the meetink
Tbat rn&<Ie me feel better, and put
were sucb authorities in the field
are expected.
me at ease,
Or take the alternative of being as Paul Black, president of the
Did yeu miss out on the March of Dimes camIt made me eager and anxious to
South Carolina Peacb Growers as·
ejected;
fJaigD? It's still Dot too late. Drop yourc:eambutioa
please;
.
,
To make a long story short. I fin- sociation; Dwight Powell, president
Iii Olle of the ~OIItainers at various' places 1111 the camI assumed a "~SS1C orator s stance,
ally got going.
of the Illinois Fruit council. J. C.
pus•. The money will be forwatded. to the APO
ThIS I thought ,s'really my chance. "Though how I got through, I've no McDaniel and Dr. V. W. Kelley,
polio fund to be applied OD the Use of Dimes.
~oth of the University of llIinoioi
way of knowing.
I'LL THRILL 'em, 111 chill 'em,
horticu]ture department.
I'll knock ~em dead
help but wonder though.
You may begin.the judge plainly I couldn't
as the applause diminished, _ ..
said;
Were they clapping because-I fi- Do You KnD" lbal •••
I sai4 to myself, this should be
nally got started or becauseSome of Southern's recent male students now probably
easy.
r finally finished.
I'Cgret their joining the anned forces as they lie in a tent
som~where in the over-crowded Air Force base at San An- Then suddenly my stomach felt
Any person who has attended
tonio, Tex.. (Many are stayipg in tents because of the lack
greasy,
d kn k'
REFER
I
f b
My knees starte
oc mg, my Southern for as much as one term
o arrack space.)
. '.
bead started to pound,"
EERLESS
is eligible for membership in the
They are probably thmkmg about how they could have My lips were moving, but I made Alumni association. Dues are $2
$tayed in co~ge at least another four or five months-maybe
not a sound.
a year or a life membersbip may
longer-and still pick their branch of service since Congress
be obtained for $50 paid in to
My feet were cold, my hands were annual inst4lments.
Pltoao 631
%07 W. Walnut
has approved new draft provisions,
And we imagine,(tfiat a few in the Navy and Marines. Well,hot.
said the judge, will you speak
. also are homesick f# Southern. But how were they to know
or not?
- tbat Congress should so speedily pass the new draft regula- I stood there grinning like a mule
eating thorns,
tiOns which permit college students to stay in school the remainder of the school year and still pick their branch of Then it seemed the judge sprouted
borns.
service?
is the
In an editorial earlier this month we predicted that the WE ARE WAITING sir! I heard
number of students dropping out of school would level off in
about a month. It looks like the "leveling off' period is here

~:;,~n:t· Fde..rs{ . "

,.Experts -

1t's_Not Easy To
famous: Clark

-============:

. those Texas Blues

:;::;'VLAR

P

CLEANERS

NO W••• as then

1;::===========::

DOW.

Southern's enrollment this spring should be about as
high as usual. With Congress considering the drafting of 18year-olds and the possibility of UMT being approved. how·
ever, we cannot»e as optimistic about next fall. -B. H.
Plans to construct a 50-mile dual federal highway be-'
tween Tamaroa and Cobden as a defense project was reported
earlier this week. Southern. however, is far ahead of the planalready having two Route 51 's cutting across the campus.

ARROW

Yellow Cab
. RmmIag AD P .....II

25c

Phone 68

The city of Carbondale and the local Lions club should

be c;:ongrattilated on their decision to put fluorine in the water

to

of Carbondale. (Fluorine has been proved
:rid in preventing
tooth'decay.)
We would like to see more such worthwhile projects.

lINE

~

At Southern lllinois'

."·.

&.ill ,acilllula· ............................. " ...... Bditor-4D.-dIief

·~~·"····.·.···.·.·
................. :. . .·.·.·.L2~~
;. . . . ;. . . .
R9f L. Oark

A LOT OF CLOTHES

Most Modern Laundromat·

SOt.mIE1!N ,WNOI$ UNIVERSI1Y

Published semi-weekly duriQg the school'"...... exeeptinll holidays
/IlId exam ....eO by students of Solltilem IIIiaeis University, Car1ooitqale, ~ Entered as second class nt.lter at the Carbondale 1"'"t office
1lDd!lr ~ f.ct'of March 3, 1879.
. .-

.~~

30cWASHES

It'. ECONOMICAL
BecaUIe It's
~F

No

SERVICE

weid:her

ProbIetn

WOrth Our Dryers

~=.,:

....................................... Outoonist
Barbara Ames, Louis Von Bebren ..................... arcutatiOQ
Miss Viola DuFrain ...................... Faculty Fiscal. Spoosor

Todd's Laundromat
511 S. Dllnois

Ph.. 536

Robert A. Steffes .............. __ ...... Faculty Editorial Adviser ' - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _---l

The Arrow label has always been a symbol of quality
to American college men. Today. Arrow shirts ne top
favorites 011 every 'college campus. Their perfect fitting
coli ..... Sanforized fabrico and Mitoga fit mAke them
-yonr beot buy. See yoUt Arro... dealer_today!

RLMIIiiIM;ate~te~ AtE~~iiIp~ej
-Clti Delfs, -Pi Kaps
'-

Ruoride' Yo Water

Teadter Survey

library Adds 10,000
New Book~Each Year

Carbondale officials approved a
plan to add fluoride to the city
water system at a meeting of the
city council last week.
c:o.spo!l1lOr of the plan will be
the Carbondale Lion's club, who
have decided to make the city
fluorination program their major
civic project for the year according .to Dr. Marshall S.' Hiskey,
pJeSident..
MEMBERS OF a Lions committee for the plan include Dr. James
Neckers, SIU chemistry department
chaipnan; Nathan Nagle, head of
the state health lab and chairman
of'the conunittee; Dr. V. A Bea~e, dentist; and Dr. James Barrow, physician.
According to Nagle, 6Q to 70
per cent ot the tooth decay in

Days of the "old maid" school
teacher are disappearing and the
book satchel is being replaced by
the grocery bag in America's modI'm educational system.
This announcement was made by
'Dr, Sina Matt, associaie professor
of ..edu';"'llon at .Southern lllinois
UruvefSlty, followmg a stlldy recently completed by the student branch
of the Assocfition of Childhood
Educati?n. The study wp a survey
of the life and needs of the Southem Illiaois primary teacher.
InclUded in the ~tudy Were 420
Southern Illinois primary teachers
from nursery schools through the
third graae. The survey attempted
to discov~r thr,:" factors about the
teachers mcludmg who they are.
where they tome from, and what
they ~re doing when they are not

by 11m Kahmann
-Many of Southern'. students Ialce MEN ENTERING SERVICE
advantage of the convenieoces af- MAY GET QBEUSK l'1tE£
forded by Wheeler library, but it
Mea who bave left for mil.
is doubtful if these students realize
itary...-vice .... are pI-mg
the scope of this institution.
CD leave Won tile _ of ...
Few students know, for instance
scloooI y_ . ...ay ~ IIoio
that at the present time there are
year's 0beIi0i. by....diuc . .
122,308 books in the library. This
"'!dr-Ao Iho ~4of Mr8'II
total includes elementary and llnl- -offke. ... IIOO!l ... they Cet _
versity high school books, in addisip.edto a outfit.
tion to those of the univerSity. At
Ibe present time, the library is add0beJi0b wlB be'lent eo l1li
ing new books at the rate of to,- - ,..., lave foI'lIeI"fIce. I
000 per year, according to Miss
repnna.., ......a Ihey
Eliza&eth Stone, ,JISsistatltdirector
"'" in 1dl00I all tIifte cams

pomte<i chamnan.
plies. The program directly bene_ , • Pledge Richard Baurneyer, fits only 'youngsters, whose teeth
KDA, ~opped out of school to are still in the formative stages.
get married • , • The fraternity. FLUORIDE, which.acts chemicr"'ieived a letter from former act- ally to prevent tooth decay by
ive Bob. Mos?er who is now with hardening the teeth, can be added
the Marmes m Korea.
.
to the Carbondale water supply in
PI KAPPA SIGMA soronty has acid form or in the more common
appointed . Barbara Ho:ath and powder compound. The usual
Mary Pulliam as co-chaJ.nnen for amount is one part fluoride per
.the Sweetheart D.ance, . Feb. 10 million parts of water.
. . . P. Kap Pledges skipped out
Too much chemical causes motMonday night with the SIGMA !led enamel in the teeth, although
BETA MU pledges.
such damage would require an ex-

revealed by the .study indicates that
54 ~rcent of the teachers were
married. The percentage of those
combining matrimony with the
teachiitg profession ranged from
100 pe~nt in nursery school to 41
percent m the second grade. The
second grade was the oniy group
10 wh.ch less than half of the teachers were married.
If people are still clinging to a
picture of the primary teacher as
an old maid living in one room and
eating at the restaurant around

reference and education category
there are many best-sellers and
otherwise popular books in th~
shelves. The library purchases !be
best books on the market, after refernng to various book reviews and
pamphlets. ThOS!' books include
not only those published in America, but foreign books as well.
At the present time, there are
approximately 80 popular fiction
books on a separate .helf on the
first floor of Wh~.eJ. These books
are outstanding ficf\\?ns on the mar-

Hav,e, Hobo Party
. lIy Doll l.aBIosIl

\

cm DELTA em fraternity and
PI KAPPA SIGMA sorority enjoyed a Hobo party Tuesday night.
Prizes were awarded foc the worst
dres5f'd couple •.. Plans are now
being made for. their annual open
·llOUse which will be held Feb. 14.
lbe theme for the open house will
,l>e Valentine's day • , • Chi Delt
will hold its nineteenth annual win!er formaL Feb. 19 ••• Pledges
skipped out last Monday night.
_ DELTA SIGMA EPSILON sorority is completing plans for their
wiot~r formal, theme "black
ma,gtc" to be held at the chapler
hopse. tomorrow· night ••• Plans
fOf . havIng a skit in th~ KDA

~;~~;:;a::;:o:ee~ ~::: ~;U~~~d;;'.:'o~~: ,:,nJa~;e~~~ tesg:~f the more signif~cant facts in =~ ~~icthS:: of the

Ellio' tt New "-es,'dent

Mayor John I. Wright estimated Mott declared. Only six percent of
the cost of the chemicals to be them are living in one room, the
$1,200 a year or less, with the study pointed out.
Delta Rho, honorary mathematEighty percent are now living in
ic; fraternity, elected officers for probable cost of equipment under their own homes. The remainder of
the remaind~r .of the school year. $1,000.
them are divided into two groups-at a meeting Wednesday, Jan. 17.
five peteent who are living with
at the home of Dr. Amos Black, president; Imogene Beckemeyer. their parents and nine percent liv'Sponsor.
secretary; Erwin Brinkman, treas- ing in apartments.
DIaries Elliott was chosen pres- urer; Fred Flannell, program chairThe study also revealed that 58
ident! with ~na Pantaleo. vice. man.
percellt of the teachers have one
or more:. dependents. The lowest
percentage IS again in the second
AT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
grade where 54 percent are supporting one or more persons.
The dependents in the order of
)
those appearing more frequently
are children, mother, father. both
parents, and invalid husband. "Superin ten dents and school boards
who are giving married men a higher salary, Dr. )orott declared,
"would do well to find out how
many of their single teachers are
supporting one or both parents."

'of M,ath Fraternity

, almost every man prefers

·Aa,ROW

Education Fraternity
Initiates 18. Members'

GOROO:'l

"DART":

DOn."i1~

me·

dium point collar.

13.95
"GORDON", PO.PDiu
butlou-dOWD oxford

14.50

"PAR": widespread.
s]oued ,olt collar.
U.95

PAR

,

They look good, .fit right, Wear longer ••• no wonder 'j
Arrows ar~ campas favorites. Mitega cut for trim, ' .
tapered, no·hnnch fit. Sanforized, of COIII"I!e. With the
.. f.mom, Lttering collar. you prefer! See them ••. ad
. ·.,ur smart selection of Arrow~.e......,
.'
"

~~
!Ii"

Reh:lil Mantlg~n'lent
Class Visits St. Louis
~

Paul Hoffman, asi!;sl!Urt l'rOlessor in business ad!ninIstratiOlI, toot
his retail store management class tii
St. Louis Wednesday to visit two
retail stores-Farnous-Barr Co•
store and one of the newer J. C.
Penney stores in Hampton village.
The group was taken through
th

them are 1950 editions.
~~ stores .,e managed and OperatA NEW SERVICE being offered by the library is the collection
Students making the trip Were:
ot books in the: "books for inspec- Mimi A1ecci, Obe Bond, Joim
tion only," deparlment, also located Knoke, Noah S. Neace, Paul Ram.
on the first floor. There .,e more sey, Braxton B. Williams,.Carl E.
than 350 books in this fIle, and Verble, Allen Spaulding,:: .Charles
the number is increasing rapidly Stafford, James Stahler, Muriel
This file iocludes pocket books and Fults, Franklin T. Finn, Rol!ert
others covering a great variety of E. Elliott.
subjects. IAlthough the library does
not sell 'these books outright, they ,may be ordered through the Ii.
brary's facilities. Order blanks are
filled out at the library, and the
books are then ordered throngh the
university bookstore. Prices range
from 25 cents to a dollar.
The files include books by Bantam, Pocket, Perm. book, Perma D
Giants, Mentor, and Signet. Sub!,-viaon & Roberta
jects range from books by Shake-....
FLORIST
speare to Caldwell. Books include
Pia. 1217
Dante's "Divine Comedy," at 35 212 E. Maba
cents, Caldwell's "Journeyman," 251"-----------,---.:
cents, Steinbeck's "Tobacco R o a d , » I , - - - - - - - - - - - - 25 cents and hundreds of others.
M"1SS Stone pointed out that by
malting use of the library faciIiJies
a student can obtain his own Iibrary for 10 or 15 dollars. "We
.realize that students cannot· afford
to spend a large amount of money 'on books," Miss Stone said, "But Made fresh from the 19SO l:rop
here they can obtain a Well-rOunded
of finest appIes growB
library for a comparatively small

--=============:
FLOWERS
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS'

PUR E

Eighteen new members were initiated into Pi Lambda, honorary
education fraternity, at a tea at
the home of Miss Leah Farr and
Mrs. Claudine Janes, Wednesday,
Ian. 17.
Initiates were Mary Boston, Pat amount of money."
Colligan, Pat~ia Crader, Jo Anne
Galbreath, Lillian. Ginger, Jane
The Newman club, a Catholic
HindmilD, Norma Klingenberg, student organization,..lIb named
Ilene Kloepper, 'Crissie McGowan, after an educator, Cardinal New~
Patsy Nickoloff, Marilea Paddison, I man.
Maralee Radford, Doris Schwinn.
'
s"
leanette Smalley, Julia Tucker, PaSouthern's chapter of the Futricia Williamson, Mary Elizabeth ture Teachers of America was the
Wilson, and Ruth Young.
first chapter formed in illinois.

FOREIGN SfUDENTS CLUB
TO SHOW FILM ON INmA
A two hour mm' will be shown
under the auspices of the Foreign
I!Students club at ISttle' Theatre
Monday nigbt, Jan. 29. SeI..c:tio....
ARROI/II ~-t95' ,
which- are mainly concerned with
India, will include dances, Indian
art through the ages, ~ instruments, university life. politics.
, CARBONDALE and rural life, according to Einemann ,Abrahams, club president.

J. V. WALKER r, SONS, INC.
1ACKSON

CD A.'

:rs~i:ethe chemical, over a period :~~ ~~~~e;bs~~~ .?t'~he~~:::d~r;~ ~~nto:~. ~~~e :I~,th::d a;::o~o~~ en:b~~o;::mOt~ :~~~~eet~~:::.
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.mat chance you get:
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APPLE
C ID ER

TR-OIAUGH
HOMESTEAD
On The Murphysboro HarcIrbalI

Open ~ UatU 8:00
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BEFdRE AND AmR
THE MOVIE
Meet YOItr Pdeoda

at

VARSITY FOUNTAIN

KafimCIIlllKorheY- Jim ~~maRfl
WHEW!
'Twas a good thing the Arkansas State game was
a non..conference game.::'i1ilS stateinent,though not

South~r.n_ ~~tmen Maroonlive(E,dedains-:
!;"~:~~~::~g~1 £vans~ille Here Mopday
Southern's matmen

will meet

By,run Dowell

,,,

exactly profound, appeared to be quite ,true as Ar- their secon d .
.
Monday night Coaeh Lynn Holder's SG\llliem
.. Maroons
mtercollegmte
oppon_1~
lfansas surprised everyone with a one-.;ided shell~ck1ng ents in the form of tbe malmen will play host to a strong Evanr:iIIe, Ind., ',Dm,qtffub. The Ev-

of our Southern Maroons last Monday. How.""r. Ihe
,combination of a hoI Arkansas hardwood five, plus
an "off" night af the basket for Southern, will remain
in the minds of most as an u~t.
A TOUGH YEAR
It looks as though Arkansas State is really going to lay it on
heavy this year. Inasmuch as the boys from Jonesboro way bave al~eady lampooned Southern foOtball and basketballers, and inasmuch
as the wrestlers will go idto their match ,here Friday night as heavy
underdogs, it looks as if Arkansas bas planted a 1950-51 domination
~ver our athletic teams.
fa foeIloooII and Nsketball, th~, def_ ame .. somej4.' what of. SDqIrise. But uaIess we're Iimtak.... the .....e "on't
,... CO - tile tompt."For this Arlomsas wresIIIag team Is
nIIIIy ......... Ihe books.. 'IlIey .....e tile "'me.......
I ' IIaek fl'Ut,Jast year. ad t1iey "eren't ..ueb Iesli !baa sea:!,... satielllll t I I e L '
The Maroon. grapplers got ,a one-sided victory over Arkansas here
last year, then lost ~ close one at Jonesboro. But our victory here
was our best performance of the mal season, the boys were professional all night. But tonight, we don't see how Southern can avert
a real thwnping. With naml'S like Durham. Grinwald. and Carmody
,on the State rosie\:. the Arkansas lads posseSs one of the finest mat
,squads in the small college Midwest. Lefs hope we see a couple of
Southern victories.

lit

'I1IE DIAMOND'S THE THING.
Shifting for a change to the profe,ssional spOrt scene. we woncer how many of OUf readers have noted the selection of the out5tanding professional alhlete of 1950. If there was ever any doubt
that baseball is America's favorite sport. it was completely erased
this week when Phil Rizzuto was named the winner over all other
pros.
Otto Gra1Jam had one of the most sensational seasons
in all pro football history thls year, and wasn't even in th'e
top th~. Ezzard Charles took on aU comers.....d ended up
thin!. Grorxe' Mikan cOlltioued hi<; domination ever pro
1\, hasketbaJJ, and fini<;hed below fifth. The same goes for all
sports.
A young kid today might as well thrm' the pigskin, the bas'!,;ethall. and JIbe ~~ ~.,ves away--it's that hgrsebide baseball that
pays oil \vitia IAIe @1.1}', the money. and the security,

Arkansas State Hands
Cagers 71-47 Thumping
By Jim KahIlUlJlll
"We just couldn't seem to hit the basket," Coach Lynn
Holder of the Southern Maroons made this statement following the Arkansas State contest last Monday, And his simple
wordage seemed to be pretty factual. since Arkansas romped
over the local eagers. 71-47.
The defeat was the worSt a l < - - - - - - - - - - - - Southern cage team has
taken ably a relapse from the Maroons'
.dnce 1941. when Cape Giranleau receot great performances. The
beat the Ma-. 63-34, However. Southern boys were riding the crest
the Arkansas lads were about due of four straight conference victorfor a victory, sigce Holder's prev- ies. two of these over Eastern and
ious teams had walloped Arkansas Western. As it was. the local round·
on other occasions, 68-32. 7246, baIlers were lucky they had their
bad night,in a non-<:onf~rence af·
73-31, and 72-42.
: IT WAS AIUU.NSAS all 'the air. Now that this gam~ is out of
way at Jonesboro, with Southern their syst,ems,they should soon reo
behind 38-19 at halftime. and trail- tain their usuafbrand of basketball,
'IWO NON-LOOP games foling by large margins throughout.
Arkansas rushed the Southern men low, the first with Evansville here
all over tile court. and were red- Monday night. and the other with
hot at the basket" hitting for "I- Wheaton ,next Wednesday. 'also in
most .500 for the evening, Bill our own baokyard, The Holdermen
Garrett with 1'2 points was high will then travel, to Nannal., where
",an for Holder's crew, and Tom they meet· the Redbirds for the first
Millik~ had his worst night
in time this season. Normal is now
three years. five points,
fourth in the conference, behind
The lop-sided defeat was prob· Southern,

YOUR
APPEARANCE.
Depends

OR Y.,ur

HAIRCUT

OPEN PLAY

BOWLING
T_. -

FrI. - Sat. - Sol..

has a record of 15 w~.iI~.2'l\)sses. Their
1I10sses b~i!ip~f.1!ie' hands of
0
Murray ~ an<!i;!Jiiwling Green.
They d~ .BOwling Green in
GO
their next clasb by 30 points.
Evansville, rated as one of the
Sbifra Ginzburg. student from best 50,1eaBIlI:- Ut,. the nation, bas
Tel Aviv. Israel, will be interview- lost six ~ ,to- the. Maroons in
ed by Arthur E. Miller. radio di- the-last ten. ~tests.
1
rector for the International \!,elaOther ~ thaI' have fallen betions club, in a fifteen minute fore the 'INiamr' group are Xavier
broadcast over radio station WGIL of Cincinnati, -BuUer, Eastern Ken.
next Sunday. Ian. 28, at 1:00 p,m, tucky, Toledo. and Louisville.
Miss Ginzburg. who will give her
E ......viIIe bas one play~
personal views on present day life
who is • poIIIibIe AU-AmaIin Israel, is one of the several
..... tUatd seledIoa. He Ii .....
guests cUffenUy appearing in ,this
SakeL SookeI Is one of the .....
'
series of programs sponsored by
scor.... for E.....-iDe; ....
the International Relations club in
stands .,foot tbrM idche8.,'"
co-operatiQn with WCIL.
height. Other'members of Ihe
Last week Professor Jesse C.
squad IIl'If Bob Barnett, 8 for;,
Kennedy of the history department
.....-d, -.Hag ob: foot three
A shoulder injury suffered by was interviewed by Miller in the
Inches, 'JiIIr IIIu1lett, the other
Bitta may result in moving Vere· regular Sunday broadcast.. The
forward, towoftng ob: footlwo
mis up to the 167 class with Don topic for iliscussion was "China,
Inches, JIany A1dord, the E ....
Spratt moving is as the 157 pouod Korea, and the Far-Eastern Situaaosville center. bits the: aU:
competitor.
lion_
foot two mark, and Harry
HolderIf; . the other guard,
de ...
stands SIX foot one inch.
ARTICLE PUBLISHED
The Evansville crew have playAn article written by Dr. Charles
ed together for the past four years.
D. Neal, direCtor of teacher trainand "II five starters were higb
Don Pratt of the Gillespie Min- ing at Southern, was recently pub- school stars.
lished in the November issue of
'Holder's probable starting lineers is the top scorer thus far in the "Education."
up will be Ernie Bozarth and Bill
intramural cage tournament, ac·
Garrett at guards, Tom Millikin
,cording to John Corn, supervisor
and either Dave Davis- or Bob
of the basketball action, In two
Johnso... at forward, and either
games Pratt has talhed 42 POlOts
, Chuck Thate of Bob Wickmann at
average of .21 .points perl
the center slot.
Others who are hIgh 10 the tournament after two games are Mel- RA'fFS. Sc per word ..ith mlnlton Whitten of the Teals WIth 41.1 mum clJarxe of SOC.
SATURbAY, JAN. 27
Bob Wllhams of the Campus Kids SPECIAL-Ham Sandwich with
John Ireland. Ann Dvorak
with 39, Milton WeISbecker of
the Sabers wllh 39, Bud Stark of po~ato sa~ad, cott~ge cheese,.4Oc;
"THE RETURN OF
the Oilers with 36, Carl Darling- Fned Ch,cken Dmner. two vegeJESSE JAMES
tone f th e N 0 rthernswi'th 33 • T om tables
and
salad,
55c.
C.
&
H.
B
Cf
SUN. & MON., JAN. 28-29
Gaddy of the Campus KIds with :cu:cs=-c:a:-ec:,_-::--c~c-:-:_-:-_-:-_
32.
LIGHT lfAUUNG and package Wendell Corey. Macdonald Carey
FRANK RODMAN of the delivery, City Delivery Service,
"THE. GREAT
Rambling Rodents with 32, Kermit Phone 480,
MISSOURI RAID"
Braddock, of Normandy with 3 I. - - - - - - - - - - - - Next week there will be only FOR SALE-Royal portable typetwo nights of action. On Tuesday writer, quiet de luxe, hardly been
night the Kappa Alph~ Phi and the used. $65. Phone University",xSATURDAY, JAN. 27
Raiders will clash at 6,30, the Fizz tension 266,
Johnny Mack ,Brown'
Kids and the TKE cherry will meet
and Max Terhune
at 7:30, and the Fighting Fleet and THE MILES
"WEST OF ELOO~"
the Campus Kids will battle at
8:30, Oa..,the other end of the court
SUN. & MON., IAN. 28-29
SHRINK AWAY
the Sigma Betas will meet the Teals
Linda Daniell. Paul Dbugfall
at 6;30. the Bruisers and the Broad·
When You Ride
"EVERY80DYDC)ES IT"
jumpers will battle at 7:30, aad
the Oilers and,the PBSA will play "THE CITY-OF ST. WUIS"
at 8:30.
THURSDAY night the Maroon
000
Manor and the Northerns will play
OJ
at 6:30. the High Landers and the
THE FINFSI' DRINK
Chi Delta Chi will battle at 7;30.
FOR ANY MEAL
and the TKE gray and the Whiz
kids will clash at 8:30, On the
other half of the court Normandy
~.
will meet ~he Sabers at 6;30, the
Haan Yacks will clash with the
&
Manor House at 7:30. and tne
Bruisers will wind up the evening
Phone 40 for Information
with the KDA at 8:30,
from Arkansas State tonigbt in the
Men's gym.
In competition with the Indians
last year, the Maroons came out
even f>y winning one- meet and
losing one.
The tentative lineup for Southrn is;
123-pound class-Russ
Halbrock
.13G--Cbarlie Cutrell
137-Jack Stoudt
147-Art Hargis, who remained
as competitor by defeating lim
Parker in a cballenge bout, 8-3.
157 N' k V
.
h d f
IC
eremlS. woe eated Don SpratI' 3-2 in a challenge
bout.
167-Andy Bitta.
177-Phil Bruno
Heavyweight-Leon Mayer.
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VARSITY' THEATRE

Ii

RODGERS THEATRE
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c.

MILK

H. Coach lines

PIPER'S RITZ CAFE
FRIED CHICKEN DAILY-7Sc
•

2 VEGETABLES

•

DESSERT
ROLLS & BUTTER

•

and
The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes ancI
After Hours

CAPITOL
"-...L--~-Ie
• ALL THE COFFEE &
BARBEtt- SHOP
UlrUUllua. lanes
TEA YOU CAN DRINK
N£WERA .D~Y, Inci
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